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UNCLE SAM KNEW IT ALL
New Light Shed Upon the Nic-

araguan Affair

THE STORY OF AN OFFICER

Arrivalol the British Cruiser Wild Swan
at San Diego

One el the Vessels That Occupied C.rinto at

the Bay City-It Was \u25a0

Put-Up Job

Breclsl to the Herald.
SAN DIEGO, May 21.?Tho British'gun-

boat Wild Swan, which, with tho Royal
Arthur and Satellite, occupied Corinto
to enforce, England's demands against
Nicaragua, arrived in port today, having

ailed from Corinto on May oth and Acn-
pulco May Oth. Sho will remain until
Saturday, tako on coal and proceed to
Esquimau, 11. C, from which port she is

ezpelted to bo ordered to Bering sea.
Captain MacVey Napier was not to bo

seen, but the other oflicers wero free to

talk of the affair at Corinto, and said that
the Americans there enjoyed tho exper-
iences with the British as a huge joke.
One of the officers who did not care to

have hia name mentioned, said: "Tho
recport that Admiral Stevenson told a
friend whilo at Corinto that the British
government did not caro for tbe indem-
nity but that the occupation was mainly
for tho purpose of testing Monroe doc-
trines and forever sotting that question
at rest was all nonsense. The two gov-
ernments wero inperfect harmony. Cleve-
land and Oresham knew every move that
Kimberly intended to make, and they
were satisfied that there wns no scheme
to gain permanent control of any portion
of tne Nicarnguan te-rirory.

"Infact, before wo went to Corinto if
was generally understood that there
would be no interference on the part ol
tho United States. 1 am so sure of what
I am saying that I will tell you that the
United Stales government was kept posted
on all intended movements as well as all
that was actually accomplished. Tho ruato
who kept tho state department posted was
Admiral Stevenson h mself.and Isuppose
he had his orders to do this. Isaw the
dispatches announcing our intention of
occupying Corinto, and tho Wild Swan
carried them to San Juan del Sur. One
dispatch was sent to Loudon and another
lo Now York, Instead of to I'auncefote in
Washington. I tell you the American
government, was thoroughly in accord
with licr majesty's government In the
wbolo matter. For this reason we paid
no attention to the Xicaraguans when
they said the American licet was on the
way down the coast.

"Later we heard of the Monterey com-
ing, but were assured that she was going
on down to Callao. After wo took Corinto
two more d'spatches were sent again to
London und New York.

"Whon the Wild Swan and Royal
Arthur soparated on May 7 Captain
Trench ol the flagship was alive and
well. Tho news that lie died three days
later of gastritis and was buried at sea
the same day, told us upon our arrival
here, was the lirst iiiforanitiou wo had of
bis death."

DOES FATALITY ATTEND HER?
The Steamship l a Ouscogne Again Overdue

at New York
NF.W YORK, May 21.?The French line

steamer La Oascognc, duo last Sunday,
lias not yet been sighted off Fire island.
At the offices of the company confidence
is expressed that tho steamer, which was
so admirably handled tinder trying
weather conditions Inst winter, will reach
port in safety, there having been no
Btorm at sen since she sailed from Havre.
The fact that the course usually taken by
La Gascogne contains at this time numer-
ous icebergs may havo prompted the cap-
tain to take ii longer route or to move
slowly and t j itiously.

PARIS, J. >? 21. ?La Gascogne which
sailed from Havre for New York Mny
11th, and which is now about two days
late, has on board ninety-live saloon pas-
sengers and forty-nine steerage passen-
gers. Officials of the company assure in-
quiring friends that thero is absolutely
no cnuse for alarm.

ST. JOHNS, N. P., May 21.?Nothing
Ins been beard hero of La Gascogne.
Mnriners think possibly she is embedded
in tbe ice ami unable to work her way
through, or that they have struck an ice-
berg. There arc great quantities of ice
off tbe Newfoundland coast. Tho steam-
er Oulunda. upon her arrival hero report-
ed several largo bergs. The Allan liner
Carthagenian also met a great deal of ice.
As easterly winds prevail there it is not
improbable that La (lascogne will mako
this port.

HAWAIIAN ADVICES
Late News Received at the Legation In

Washington
WASHINGTON, May 21.?1n view of

the arrival of the Honolulu moil at the
legation, it is presumed that the depart-
ment also received advices from Minister
Willis as to tho close of tbe Thurston in-
cident.

The Hawaiian newspapers which came
today contain tbo announcements of Mr.
Thurston's recall and a wide rango of
comment thereon. Tbo tone is conserva-
tive, however, and thero is an avoidance
of sharp criticism. The suggestion thn t
Mr. Willis will be given bis passports us
a retaliatory step is vigorously dis-
claimed, and Mr. Willis' satisfactory ser-
vice nt v time of many embarrassments
is pointed out. but tho claim is made
that ifFrank Hatch is made minister at
Washington Mr. Thurston may accompa-
ny him as head of the Hawaiian bureau
of information.

No reference is made to tho project to
restore the queen, ns was given in n re-
cent sensational report from San Fran-
cisco. The government authorities nre
on tbo alert for n (reported filibustering
expedition led by some of those who were |
expelled for participution in the rebellion

To Wed Again
CHICAGO. May 21.?1t is announced

today that Mrs. Hedberg. widow ot Cap-
tain lledberg, who was shot and killed a
number of months ago by Lieutenant
Mancy at Fort Sheridan, at which post
both inon were stationed, is to be inmired
in June to I>. Stephens, son of Henry
Stephens, tbo box manufacturer.

Suit Against Sacramento
SACRAMKNTO, Mny 21.? W. E. Henry

n Ia complaint in tho superior court tO-
-0..y against tbo City of Sacramento to re-
cover $663,286 for violation of n contract
to supply tbe city with clear water.

Explosion In a nine
WHEELING, W. Vu? May 21.-The

first reports of a disastrous explosion at
tho Monongalicla were evidently exagger-

ated and a number of very sensational
stories have been sent out over the coun-
try. The exact facts are that at 12:30 this
afternoon a Pole carelessly ignited a can
of powder in mine No. 4 of the Mononga-
bela Coal and Coke company and a ter-
ritic explosion occurred. The accident
occurred in the main air course lending
to mine No. 2, about 500 feet from the
mout.n of mine No. 4. and the smoke
wis thus driven through the different
parts of tho mtno. suffocating four min-
ers. Quite a number of others were ser-
iously but not fatally affected by the
smoko.

THE CROFTERS BILL
Leader of the House of commons Worried by

a Scotch Member
LONDON, May 21.?Sir William'Vernon

Harcourt, the leader of tho house, was
worried in the house ot commons last
night by Dr. Donald MacGrcgor, the
Scotch Liberal member, respecting tho
government's intention toward the Crof-
ters bill. Harcourt. re] lied that he would
mako a statement on Thursday. Dr. Don-
ald angrily exclaimed: "That is not gootl
form, "anil the house shouted with laugh-
ter as ho rose and paced the gangway
with stately step, stood in the 'center
aisle, boweil solemnly lo tho speaker, and
turning his back on the chair walked out
of tho house. MacGregor is an open ex-
ponent of the dissatisfaction of certain
of the Scotch Liberals at the shelving of
Scotch business in the house. Tho Lib-
eral wirepullers aro at work hard ito got
him to reconsider bis action, especially
ns tbo government majority in last
night's debate on the Wolch church dis-
establishment was reduced to nine. The
lobbyist of the Chronicle says this morn-
ing: it is plainly clear that unless some-
thing is done to draw tho party together
tho government is doomed, and that
soon.

THE FORD THEATER DISASTER
A Congressional Committee Assessing

Damages for Injury
WASHIGNTON, May 21.?A joint com-

mittee of members of tb'e last congress is
sitting at the capital this week by author-
ity of congress, to assess the porsonnl
dnmages sustained by clerks of the rec-
ord and pension division in tho Ford's
theater disaster of Juno, 1893.

Nearly 100 claims have been submitted
to the committeo by injured clerks.
Twenty-threo clerks wero killed in tbo
full of the building and the lust congress
provided for their families by an appro-
priation of $5000 to tho heirs of each vic-
tim. Whilo no scale of damages has yet
been agreed upon, it has been conceded
in the discussion of the committee that n
largersum than $5000 may be recommended
to be paid to certain survivors who were
permanently incapacitated from work. \u25a0

IT'S AN ILL WIND

Naval Officers Who Preflt by Admiral Meade's
Withdrawal

WASHINGTON, May 21.?The retire-
ment of Rear Admiral Meade promotes
Commodore Lester A. Beardsley to be
rear ndmirnl, Cnptuin John A. Howell,
commodore; Commander Nicoll Ludlow,
captain; Lioutenant-Commander Chap-
man C. Todd, lieutenant-commander;
Lieutenant Gottfried Lockingcr, lieuten-
ant-commander; Lieutenant Junior Grade
Leroy M. Gnrrott. lieutenant; Ensign
Wilfred B. Hoggatt, lieutenant, junior
grade.

The Woman's Congress
SAN FRANCISCO. May 21.-A

audience was in nttendanco today when
the woman's congress was called to or-
der. Rev. Charles W. Wendtc of Oakland
read a papsrjon the function of art in the
Homo. Other papers wero read by Mrs.
Foley of Stockton,* Mis. Alice McComas
of Los Angeles and Mrs. Charlotte I'er-
kins Stetson.

THREE ENGINES ORDERED

The Valley Railroad Getting Ready for
Business

Miles of Steel Rails Are on the Way From
the East and the Surveyors

Are at Work

SAX FRANCISCO. May 21,-The
freight engines wore ordered today by the
board of directors of the San Joaquin
Valley railroad. They aro to be made at
the Baldwin locomotive works ol Phila-
delphia, and their price, although not
mndo public, will approximate 110,000
each. Thoy aro to be shipped within six

weeks after the placing of tho order and
are to be sent across the continent by rail,

It is the intention to use tho engines at
first for construction work, and by the
time they havo urrived it is expected
tbut enough grading will havo been done
and sutlicient rails been laid at Stockton
to utilize the locomotives there in the
hauling of flat cars. The board of direc-
tors also decidod to place an order tor
2000 tie plates, sufficient for 120 miles of
steel rails, on the way from the east.
Tho plates are to bo snipped partly by-
rail, partly by steamer anil the lest by

\u25a0 sailing vessels, so as to reach here nt the
same timo as the different shipments of
rail. ?

Chief Engineer Storey is making up
his second party of surveyors. Thoy will
number ten or twelve persons and will
be ready to leavo Thursday. Notice of
tbo second $10 a share assessment has
been issued. Payment must bo trade at
tho Hank of Caliiornia. The assessment
will become delinquent on July 2d and
be sold on July 30th.

To Prison for Life
SAN FRANOIoOO, May 21.?Charles

Ininan, tho dive actor who cut his wife's
throat and then informed the police,
willnot bo banged for murder. His de-
fense was temporary insanity induced by
excessive drink. He said he bad no
causo for the murder. The jury Drought
in a verdict of guilty, fixing the punish-
ment at imprisonment for life.

Two rtorc Lady Lawyers

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. -The mem-
bers of the graduating class ot tbo Hast-
ings law school were admitted to practice
todny before the supreme court. Among
tbo thirty graduates who were licensed to
practice law were Miss Alice A. Clark and
Miss Mabel C. Craft.

Will Meet Here Next
SAN FRANCISCO. May 21.?Tho Su-

premo Circle, Companions of tho Forest,
today selectod Los Angeles as tbe place
in which tbe next annual meeting will be
bold.

lore Crops in Nebraska Damaged
OMAHA, May 21.?Tho crop damage in

Nebraska last night was rather severe.
Moro duraugo than at any previous time
this season was done. In somo sections
corn will have to be wholly replanted.

And tho Frost Stays
GKNEBEE, N. Y..Miiy21. -This morn-

ing for the fourth timo in ten days tbo
mercury went bolow tho freezing point,
touching 2* degrees tit .r> ociock. Thini
ico was formed. Fruits suffered wvarelv. I

THE SETTLERS' NEW MECCA
Borders of the Kickapoo Conn

try Full of "Sooners"

WAITING FOR THE OPENING

Real Locaters to Be Shut Out by

Beomcrs

The Country Adjacent to the Reservation Is
Filled With People Who Will Jump

in and Stake Claims

Associated Press Special Wire.
OKLAHOMACITY, May 21.- -Tho'Kic-

kapoo country which will be opened to
settlement Thursday noun is full of soon-
ers, and inoro aro going in evciy day.

These men aro now very bold in their
declarations and thero can bo no doubt
that the most shameless acts of sooncr-
ism will be practiced ou all aides. The
news of the presiaont's proclamation baa
not penetrated mucb beyond the towns
along the railroads. In tho inland towns
and on farms aio many peoplo who have
been waiting for years for the opening of
the Kickapoo lands and thoso will hardly
receive the news in time to get ready and
get to tho country by Thursduy.

The people of Chandler and Tccumseh,
who several times during the past two
months were fooled by couriers riding
into the town with the ' announcement
that the Kickapoo country was open to
settlement and who rusJied pell niell into
the reservation and staked off claims,
have discovered that under a strict con-
struction of the sooner act of IMS) every
man who went on these false alarms is a
sooner and barred from taking land. Thoy
have found that an organization of tho
old Kickapoo boomors who have beon
camped on tho line for years have all tbo
names, date of runs and location of the
claims each ono staked, to be used in
proving them sooners. and tho false
alarms were a schenio of the old-timers
to shut off such competition in tho real
opening. There is much bad feeling and
there may be trouble between the two
factions on Thursday.

As yet, bowovcr. nothing real has hap-
pened to mar the universal feeling of
happiness that prevails along the bordei
lines of the new I'll Dorado, and great ex-
pectations aro harbored by many of tho
old timers who know the lay of tbe land
perfectly and each of whom has long ago
pictured out some particularly lino claim
thnt bo hopes to secure.

THE TRAINMEN'S COUNCIL
Convention at Galesburg, 111., Transacts Rou-

tine Business
GALESBURG, 111.. May 21.?The con-

vention of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen tflla afternoon listened to
speeches from Grand Master' Frank Snr-
gent nnd Grand Secretary F. W. Arnold
of the Biotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, urging a closer federation of rail-
road labor organizations.

The mutter of Grand Master Wilkin-
son's resignation raised a spirited discus-
sion nnd action waa again postponed un-
til he should present his annual report.
Ho desired to withdraw tho resignation
but was not permitted to do so. It. is
likely ho may decide to enter the race
tor the grand mastor's office again, in
which case there would be a lively tight.

MISAPPROPRIATED FUNDS
An Insurrection Threatened In the Creek

Indian Nation
EUFAULA, I. T., May 21.-Insurrec-

tion is threatened in the Creek nation
over money said to have been illegally
disposed of by Creek officers. The In-
dians aro arming themselves nnd threaten
to march en masse to Okmulgee, wherb
the Creek council is in session, and de-
mand tbo restoration of the money, n
part of the $200,000 appropriated by tbo
last congress, for payment of tbo Creeks.
Things look serious, und it is reported
from Okmulgee that the chief and several
others implicated in the misappropria-
tion of tho money aro surrounded by
armed guards.

A Blooded Horse Sale
CLEVELAND. 0.. Mny 21.?At W. It.

Fasig's horse snle today forty-two horses
were sold. Tho following brought. $.100
and over: W. W. Footc, black gelding by
Stcinway, (o W. 0. Harrington, Troy. N.
Y..sl-110: Prince Wait, bay colt, by Stein-
way, to Walnut Hill stock farm, Lexing-
ton. Ky., $1750; Russia Tborno, black
mare, by Hawthorne, to K. Farnswortb,
New London. Conn.. $860; Jay Eft Bee,
bay filly. by Charles Derby, to J. Martin,
lla'ltimore, $1100.

THE WAY THE POWDER GOES

Regular Explosion at the Mills al

Pinole Station

Oakland Had Us Regular Shaking Up and Plvs
Lives Were Lost?lt HappcneJ No-

body Knows How

SAN" FRANCISCO, May 21.?A Urrilic
report and concussion, which was dis-
tinctly felt all through the city and at
towns around the bay for a distance of
forty miles, was at lirst believed to be
caused by earthquake, but proved to be
an explosion in the nitroglycerine and
mining bouses, store houses ami gun cot-
ton departments of tho California powder
works nt Pinole, across the bay, this
morning. Tbo crew of tbo glycerine
bouse, four in number, and the fireman
of the mixing house, were killo d.ns were
also nine Chinese working in tho latter
department. The explosion occurred In
the nitroglycerine houso at 10:40 a. in.
and was probably caused by a Chinese
dropping a can of tho explosive. The
causo cannot be definitely ascertained,
however, as all connected with the build-
ing are dead. Thero woro 200 Chinese in
tho adjacent mixing room, and nt the
sound of the explosion all ran out ami the
majority escaped. Tho force of the ex-
plosion was Itremendous. Hugo trees
wero thrown into the bay. a distance of
half n mile, and nitroglycerine tanks
weighing a ton each are now lying live
hundred yards distant from the sccno.
Toes, hands, logs and other parts of the
mutilated remains of tbe deud aro scat-
tered along tho road for a mile.

The nitioglycerinu house first went up,
then the mixing house and storehouse
and gun cotton departments followed.
The n troglycerine house, of which not a
vastus now remains, wus a three-story

ramo structure 300x50 feet. Tt con-
tained HIKKJ pounds of nitroglycerine and
2000 pounds of Hercules powder. A re-
markable feturc of tho explosion is tho
fact that although tho store house con-
taining 1000 pounds of Hercules powdsr
is completely wrecked.its contents are in-
tact. In all 10,000 pounds of explosive
went up with a roar and a sheet of Maine.
The fatalities are as follows:

The killed were: Clare Johnson, fore
man glycorino house, nnd £>? A. Dean,
both of I'inolo; It. Mluugh of Oakland;
0. Ycncgas of Martinez; W. I>. Taylor,
foreman mixing house; nine Chinamen*

PINOLE, Oal., May 11. All tho men in
the nitro-gl/ecriue Itor.se were experts at
their business, ami Harry Minugh wus at
ono time assistant superintendent of the
whole plant. From the position of the
bodies found il. would seem that tho cause
of the explosion was in the washing do
paitmen tof the mixing room, since the
bodies of Johnson and Minugh were in-
tact, whilo those in the lower part of tbo
building, or where the nitro-giyecrino is !washed, woro blown all to pieces. In
fact, but small portions of their bodies t
have yet been recovered.

Twenty men are scouring the lleldfl for
a milo around endeavoring to gather
sonio remains that would secure the
Identification of tho victims. The
tremendous forco oE ihe explosion can be
discovered on all sides. The nitro-
glycerine house was built iv tho side lull,
which is about lion yards north of the
railroad station. Great trees near by
wero twisted and lorn as if rent by a
stroke of lightning. In all directions the
terrible violence of tho explosion is nia )\u25a0

ifested. All over tho surrounding holds
are scattered in ghastly confusion bits of
human romains, telling the horrible story
of the disaster. Men in all directions are
searching, only to find particles of the
bodies too small for any purpose. Largo
sacks have been used to gather and hold
tho remains which aro ucing slowly col-
lected. It seems impossible to secure
more than enough to identify two bodies.

Acting Superintendent Pollock said to
an Associated I'ress reporter who was at
the scene of the disaster:

"This is tho worst explosion we have
ever had at this point. 1 am utterly at a
loss to account for it, and cannot ad-
vance any theory as to its cause. Tho ex-
plosion has shaken up all tho buildings in
the vicinity. It is impossible to tell how
mucb damage was done, but L am not
looking for damage yet. 1 am trying to
get together th 3 remains of these poor
victims. We aro very careful icgarding
the management of the nitro-glycerine
house and nave laid down strict rules for
that purpose. The Chinese arc not al-
lowed to enter it."

CARRIED BY THE A. P. A.

Victory lor tbe Organization Achieved
in Stockton

A Large Vote Polled by the Secret Socie'.y

and Nearly All Their Candidates
Were Elected

STOCKTON, May 21.?The A. I. A.'s
controlled the city election today,electing
most of their men.

They elected H. X. Itaggs formayor,
whoso plurality ii 354; 'I. A. Jlidwcll for
superintendent of streets, on a plurality
of 360; F. 51. liower, assessor, 33 plu-
rality; [, 8. Haines for treasurer, 718
plurality. Ilaiucs also received the Ito-
publican vote, they having no nominee
against him. Tho A. P. A.'s also elected
ono councilman. Tho Democrats elected
J. 51. MoCall, as city clerk, 'M plurality;
Hi T. C'omptoii, surveyor, :i.">7 plurality,
ami one councilman. J. J. Quinn, by lb'
plurality. Tbo llcmiblioans elected live
library trustees, who also received the
A. l\ A. vote. The Republicans also
clectcti if. Holman and C. .1. Jones,

school directors, with the opposition of
the A. P. A. Republicans elected one
councilman-at-large, who also bad tbo A.
P. A. vote, and two other Republican
councilman were elected, giving the lie-
publicans control of the city council.

Tbo election was a surprise till around,
but general good feeling prevails and
everybody takes the result good-naturedly.

A BANK (JOES UNDER

The Merchants' National of Seattle Closes Its
Doors

SEATTLE. slay 21.?The Merchants
National bank closed ils doors this morn-
ing and will not re-open. President
Mackintosh said: "This misfortune is
tbe result of hard times and the inability
of bortowcrs to respond to calls made up-
on them. The bank will pay all its obli-
gations. We will call upon the stockhold-
ers and try not to go through the bands
of a receiver. Thero are really no bad as-
rets and it is only difficult to realize
on some of them."

WASHINGTON. May 21.?Comptroller
Kckels today received a telegram stating
that the Merchants National bank of
Seattle had suspended. Examiner C.rrson
was put in charge. Tho bank's capital
was 1200,000 and at the last report had
assets amounting to 1036,000 and a sur-
plus of 125,000. It is understood that one
of tho causes of tbo bank's failure was
too great holdings of real estate and secu-
rities upon which it did not realiazo.

Fortifying the Defenses
NKW YORK, May 21.?A dispatch to

the Woild from Colon says: Referring to
the recent work of fortifying Minefields
on the Mosquito coast and tho mounting
of Krupp guns, a former govenrment orti-
cer says; "It in tho work of General
(Jabeaas, who regards Dluetields as Mb
private property and declares lie will hold
ft against all comers, President Zrlaya In-
cluded." Theex-oflfloor believes the Blue-
Helds fort, Which is nearly 200 feet above
the sea, to bo as Impregnable as Gibraltar*

l-irst Scaling Seizure
SEATTLE," Wash., May 21.?Several

days beforo the T'opeka lett Alaska tho
revenue cutter Corwin sci/.ed the itritish
scaling schooner Shelby for violating the
sealing laws and brought her into SitKa.
She was turned over to the rsritish cruiser
Pheasant, which sent her to Victoria.
This is tbe first seizure this season.

Astur's New [-ad

NEW YORK, May 21,?A local paper
announced that John Jacob Astor will go
in for tho turf now that the sport has
assumed the character of Ibo F.nglisb sys-.
tcm. The report says bo will at unco in-
vest 1160,000 In a stable.

The Deadly Electric Car
SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.?The four-

year-old child of Mrs. V, Funks of Asto-
ria. Ore., was killed this morning by an
electric car while crossing Broadway anil
Montgomery streets. The motor man was
charged witb manslaughter.

Burned to Death by Electricity
SAN FRANCISCO, May ?-'!.- Ferdinand

M. Lynch, n lino repairer for the Pacific
Telephone company, was killed toilny by
a live wiio at Horry and Sixth streets.
He had climbed a polo to repair tho wire.
Lynch was no experienced lino man.

Appendicitis tiits in Its Work
BAN FRANOISno. May 81.?Or,

Thomas J. Lo Tourncux, v well known
physician, died today from tho effects of
*n .inoratiou uudai'GUino for imnondli'.itu.

ENGLAND'S PRIME MINISTER
Lord Rosebcry's Condition Said

to Be Improving

NO RESIGNATION PROPOSED

The Yours Political Leader Purposes
Remaining at His Post

It Is Claimed That the Premier Is Troubled
Wltn Insomnia. Resultant Upon aCase

ol the Qrlppe

Associated Press Special Wire
NEW VOKK. May 21.?A special to the

World from London says: Kdmund Uob
in son, civil lord of the admiralty and
member of the government, who accom-
panied Lord Uosebery on his journey and
returned to town with him, says that the
alarming reports regarding the prime
minister's health arc quite unfounded.

"Lord Uosebery," said Mr. Uobinson,
"is decidedly better than when ho went
away."

At the same time reports from other
well known political sources are to the
effect that Lord Rosebery's ailment is

piacticaliy incurable. His insomnia was
long antecedent to tho influenza attack,
its real cause being ehrotrc dyspepsia,
which has resisted all nn dica treatment.
In fact, Lord Uosebery .a threatened
with incipient loss of power of tbe diges-
tive organs.

Up to tne present moment, nevertheless,
he is resolved to continue at the head of
affairs until a general election, though in
jthe opinion of his medical advisers every

week ho passes as prime minister takes a
year off his liLr.
" LONDON, May 21.?Th* afternoon
newspapers of tiiiscity today have de-

voted much space to the scaro camel 1 y
the report of the approaching dissolution
of parliament.

The Westminster Gazette says the next

Conservative ministry has already been
agreed upon at the Carleton club, head-
quarters of the prominent Conservatives,
ft is added that Hon. A. J. Balfour will
be premier. The Hon. Joseph Chamber-
lain is slated for tbe otlice ol secretary of
homo affairs; tho Marquis of Salisbury
is likely to be the next sreretary for for-
eign affairs, and tbe Hon. (ieorge N.
Curson, at out? time parliamentary under
secretary for India, is said to have been
selected for the office of secretary ior

India.

JOHNSON AND ECU

ItIs Reported That the nen Will Be Declare 1
Professionals

CHICAGO, May 21. ?It is stated on re-
liable authority that John S. Johnson,
the bicycle racer, ami his trainer, Tom
KeK. have been declared professionals.
Johnson was summoned boforo the rac-
ing board of the L. A. W. and ordered to
produce the prizes won. This he was
unable to do. and be was declared a pro-
fessional, the inference being that he had
sold the prizes.

NO RULES WERE OBSERVED

The Marquis of Queensberry and His
Son Fight

Sensational Engagement on an Aristocratic

Promenade in London-Nobody

Was Hurt

LONDON, Mny 'JL The fashionable
afternoon proincuado in l'icadilly was well
tilled with aristocratic spectators today
when the Marquis of Queensbsrry met his
son, Lord Douglas of Harwick. near the
corner of I'.ond stroot. A few words passed
between them and then there was a brief
but very determined conflict. The police
immediately separated tho combatants
and took them both to the police station.
Tho young lord's countenance was dis-
figured With a black eye. Neither the
father nor son passed a charge against
(lie other, so they wrre merely charged
with disorderly conduct. They will bo
arraigned in * tbo Marlborough police
court tomorrow.

A Great Dive
ST. LOUIS. May 21. -Paul Tustin, aged

22, an experienced swimmer, employed
in a local swimming school, who for-
merly lived at San Francisco, leaped from
an inch of the Hails bridge about noon
today into tbo Mississippi river, 120 feet
below. Ho tinned two somersaults, strik-
ing the water feet torcmost and coming

up soon after. Friends took him In a
waiting skiff and conveyed him to land.
The diver received no injury whatever.

Shot the Superintendent
SANTA CRUZ.May 21.?This afternoon

Harry Davis attempted to assassinate W.
V*Waters, superintendent of the Western
beet .-ugar works, near the main gate of
the works. As Waters was within a

hundred yards of him Davis, who stood
iv front ol a hotci, tired with a rillc.
Davis, after bring at Waters, ran away.
The shooting was seen by the gate keeper

at the works, who started In pursuit of
Davis, when the latter suddenly turned
and fired two shots at the gatekeeper.
Other employees pursued Davis into a
shed. Before'they could cnlcr Davis shot
himself through tbo bead. Waters
wound, though serious, is not fatal.

NO MORE FIGHTING IN FLORIDA
The Legislature Passes a Bill Prohibiting

Ring Contests
NKW YORK, May '21.?A special to the

World from Tallahassee, Fla., says no
prize righting, fighting with glove3, box-
ing encounters or anything that such en-
gagements mny be culled, will hereafter
take palace in that state. The house
has unanimously passed senate bill No.
82, providing for extraordinury punish-
ments for such offenses. It will go to tho
governor nt once. As he was responsible
for the Introduction of the measure it is
safe to say bo will lose no time in adding
the finishing touches which will make it
the law of 1 he state.

THE MONTEREY AT CALLAO

Arrival ol the American Worship Warmly
Welcomed

lima, i'cru. via Galveston. May 21,?

The arrival of the United States steamer
Monterey at Callao was welcomed with
great enthusiasm. The Monterey is to re-
main at Callao until after Ul*presidential
election, which is to occur on the second
Sunday in June, and if there is any out-

break consequent upon the election she
will insist upon preserving order.

The election is to choose a stable con-
stitutional government to take tbo place
ol the provisional government chosen
through the intervention of the papal
nuncio after the success of the revolution-
ists.

Mrs. Worthington's Case
SAN" FRANCISCO, May 21.?The jury

in tic case ol Mrs. Worth ington were tin-
a le t> agree on a verdict tonight and
iverc locked up lor tho night.

WRATH OF AN EARTHQUAKE

Italy Continues to Be Shaken Up

Badly

.lany Towns Visited and Houses Tumbled
Down?Many Persons Injured by

Falling Walls

HOME, May 'JL?Severe earthquake
shocks were experienced yesterday even-
ing at Sopleto. a town situated on a hill
about twenty-four miles north of ltcito.
Much damage has been do.ie nnd many
houses injuied. Assistance bns been sent
to Sopleto from lteito, and everything
possible will be done to relievo sufferers.
Tbe damaged town has a population of
7000. Dispatches from r'lorence show
that the authorities are doing everything
possible to repair tbe damage done by tho
earthquake Saturday. Troops have been
employed ever since the disaster succor-
ilia suffering neighboring towns and ril*
lages, and the distress has consequently
been greatly lightened. King Humbert
has from the tirst, by bis special request,
been kept informed regarding the extent
of the distress and measures of relief, and
hns personally directed the operations of
the military authorities. He is under-
stood to havo subscribed liberally from
bis private purse for relief of the destitu-
tion.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Proceedings ot the Orand Lodge. In Session
st Monterey

MONTEREY May 21. -The Knights
of Pythias got down to business today.
The grand chancellnr'n report showed
that during tho past year iherc has been
a loss ot membership of three hundred.
A number of recommendations Wftt sub-

mitted, among them ono naming Ban
Francisco as a permanent meeting place
and another for the erection of a Pyth-
ian castle in San t'rancisco.

A recommendation providing for a dap"
uty grand chancellor in every town where
a lodge exists was adopted.

A resolution providing thnt the next
grand lodge be held in Truckce precipi-
tated a hot contest which was not Hn>
[shed when the lodge adjourned until
tomorrow.

War on the Dives
BAORAMBNTO, May 21.?Tonight a

large meeting of property owners south
of I. street was held ami decisive action
taken looking to the removal of tbo dives
and cribs from I. street. These citizens
moan business and there is a good pros-
pect of tbe nuisance being abated.

The Price of a Lite
SAN FKAN'OISCO, May 111. Tbo fam-

ily of Sheriff J. J. Hogard of Tehama
county, who was killed in the train rob-
bery near Wheatland, has been paid by
the Southern I'acillc roinpuny $.MHHI as a
reward for killing MeGuire, one of tho
robbers.

Nearing Death's Door
WASHINGTON, May 21,?Than has

been no change in the condition of Mary
Godge?Gail Hamilton. She is gradually
sinking.

LORD ROSEBERY. PREMIER OF ENGLAND
From a rtcent photograph

A CHARGE OF PLAGIARISM
What Statesmen Have to Say of

Carlisle's Speech

THURMAN MAKES COMMENT

Tbe Same Argument Made bj Sber*
man Twenty Years Ago

Senator Beck Has Some Ideas In Regard to

the flatter and Is Very Free In Ex.
pressing Them

Associated Tress Special Wire.
COLUMBUS, May 21.?Hon. Allen W,

Thurman, chairman of the Democratic
state committee, on boing asked today
what he thought of Secretary Carlisle's
speech, said :

"To all tbofc who aro conversant with
tbe history of the subject it is simply
laughable to thlnJc'.tbat the great secre-
tary of tbe treasury, in defense of the ad-
min istraiton and sound money, has been
compelled simply to make tbe same
speech that has been made by the Hon.
John Sherman each year for .he last

twenty years. Jt is almost a dead copy
and has been answered nver and ovei

again until tho people are weary of it.
"The same dishonesty pervades it at

does tbo copy from which it is taken, but
in the case of Mr. Carlisle it is worse, be-
cause he pretends to be a Democrat, and
then states that Democratic senators and
among them my father voted for the act
of 187:;. lie is trying to create the im-
pression all the whilo by bis statement
that thoy did this with the full knowl-
edge of what tho Ijillcontained, when he
knew that every one of these senators
and representatives (including the grand
old Beck from his own state, by whom
be now tries by niisrepresentatinon to
help bolster up his own traitorous posi-
tion (denied in open senate that they had
any knowledge of what be tried in this
speech by the fraud mako people believe
t ey did. As. for instance, Judge Thur-
man said: "I cannot say what took
place in the bouse, but 1 know when the
bill was pending in the senate we thought
it was simply a bid to reform the mint,
regulate coinage and fix up one thing and
another, and there was not a singlo man
in the senate, unless a member of. the
committee, from which the bill came who
had the slightest idea that it was even a
squint towards demonetization."

"Senator Beck said: 'It (the bill de-
monetizing silver) never was understood
ijv cither bouso of congress. I say that
with the full knowledge of the facts.'
Nearly every member of the senate anc*
house mado'similar statements. Why did
not Mr. Carlisle tell tho whole truth? Can
people believe such a man honest?"

'On you think tbe speech will do the sil-
ver cause .any barm?'

"Well, as I said before. Senator Sher-
man has been making the same speech
for twenty years and tbo silver cause does
not seem to be growing any less; and
more, 1 suppose thnt Senator Sherman
will make tho same old speech at the Re-

publican convention next week."
Senator Thurman is quite illat present,

and uuablo to keep up with the silver
question, which he and bis son dicusscu
for years together and on which they
fully agree.

THE NEWS

Events ol the World, the Nation, Souther*
California and Los Angeles

WEATHER REPORT-I niled States depart-
ment of agriculture woather bureau's
report, received at Los Angeles May 21,
1895.

Forecast?Mny 21.?For Southern California:
Fair: nearly stationary temperature
Wednesday, warmer Thursday; fresh west,
erly to northerly winds.

Temperature?Report of observations taken
al Los Angeles May 21st. [Note?Barometer
reduced totea level.]

Maximum temperature. 70.
Minimum temperature, "»-.

BY TELEaRAPH-Statements that Lord r,o«o.
bery, England's premier, intends to re-
sign are denied... Hooincr.i are Hocking to
tiio Kickapoo country, which is to be
opened tor settlement ou Thursday
Charge Is mado that Carlisle's argtimeat
for sound currency is the old Sherman
speech of twenty years ago ..Tho powder
mills at Pinole, Alameda county, blow up
and By* lives wero lost The cityelcctton
at Stockton was carried by the A. P. A.'s.
? Tho Valley Railroad company has or*
dorcd three loc.omotivcs....Tlie sailors'
strike in San Francisco is ended ...Earth-
quakes coulintio in Italy, and great dam-
ago lias been dono in many towns Al-
fred Taylor, the friend ot Oscar Wilde, was
convicted iv Lundnn ...CMS*? hss in-
augurated a war against immorality....
Wreckage of a lumber schooner is reported]
off tne coast south of Sun Francisco.

ABOUT THE CITY-Judge Wellborn affirms
llie sentence of deportation against a Chi-
naman. .. .Contempt proceedings against
(.corge 11. Smith dismissed....Lawyer Bis-
cailuz again iv trouble . The new ventre.
? Ileal condition of the city's finances.
? Oeneral Barrett true to bis friends ...
Police Commissioners' meeting Boclat
doings In Los Angeles ...Ah Him, th*
Chinese terror, is in the city....Albert
Christoffsen is crushed to death....Attor-
ney England arrested society oventi
Handicaps for today's San Bernardino
bicycle races .. Art association addressed
by Mrs. E. A. Otis . .Meeting of N. W. lm-
provement Association.. Central TresbT-
lerian church elects deacons.

Commercial matters?Tho expected ad-
vancciuthe price of leather and finding*

The orange situation....Telegraph sad
local markets.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Pomona?Street paving question.
KKnt.ANns-Atteiiipt to wreck a train.
Santa Ana?Dr. Bailey found appropriating

cilywater ...Council proceedings.
Santa Monica?lmportant meeting of th*

city trustees. #

WHERE YOU fIAY00 TODAY
Orpileum Theater, S p.m.-Hades Up to Dat*.
Hurbank Theater, g pm.?The Llieliuard.
L»* Angeles Theater, 8 i>,m.-Amerl*aa OUL
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